
BRIDGEWATER CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
 

An inclusive family of faith seeking to follow Jesus  

and live the love of God. 
 

Our Mission… 

As an inclusive community of faith, we commit ourselves to embody the love 

of God and to share our diverse lives and gifts with each other and the 

world. Through faith formation, worship, mission, and fellowship we boldly 

proclaim the peace and love of Christ. Together we work for justice, extend 

grace, and partner with God to offer abundant life, healing, and hope to 

our community and the world. 
 

Our Values… 

Sharing life together and including all persons in our common life. 

Growing in faith, compassion, and understanding. 

Serving one another and our neighbor’s good. 

Sharing the love of God and the God that is love. 

 
PASTORAL MINISTRY STAFF  

 

Christy Dowdy – Interim Senior Pastor  
Chris Zepp – Associate Pastor  

 

ADMINISTRATIVE AND FACILITIES MINISTRY STAFF 
 

Fortunato Correa – Custodian  
Phil Flory – Treasurer 

Karissa Hunt – Financial Secretary 

Shannon Puffenbarger – Administrative Assistant  

Leon Rhodes – Head Teller  
 

PROGRAM & MUSIC MINISTRY STAFF 
 

Kathleen Arndt – Child Care Center Administrator  

John Barr – Organist  

Jim Benedict – Bell Choir Director  

Kasey Carns – Youth Ministry Intern 
Josh Eye – Interim Christian Education Director  

Mary Beth Flory – Pianist 

Marianne Houff – Children’s Choir Director 

Ellsworth Neff – Sound, Light, Video Coordinator 
Curtis Nolley – Sanctus Choir Director & Music Coordinator 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
 

420 College View Drive, Bridgewater, VA 22812 

www.bwcob.org / (540) 828-3711 

Normal office hours are Monday-Friday from 8 a.m. - Noon, and 1-5 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  



BRIDGEWATER CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
at Worship April 26, 2020      Live Streaming at 11:00 a.m. 

 
Two relatively unknown followers of Jesus are trudging along the dusty 

road seven miles from Jerusalem to Emmaus when suddenly the risen 

Christ joins them incognito on their journey.  A face like all faces, his glory 

hidden behind the countenance of a stranger.  By the time they reach the 

end of their journey, they have moved from discouragement and despair to 

hope and renewed faith.  The first readers of this gospel would have wept 

with joy to have read this story because they recognize this road on which 

these disciples were walking was not simply the road to Emmaus, it was the 

road that was the way.  The first name given to Christians, according to the 

book of Acts, was “Followers of the Way.”   

 

The road to Emmaus was for them a symbol of the Christian life.  They 

were first called the people of the road, the people of the way, and in this 

story there was embedded a promise: if you want to experience the 

resurrection of Jesus Christ, in your life, where you live, get up in the 

morning and put one foot in from of the other and head down the road.  

Follow the way…   

 
~William H. Willimon, “Easter in Us” 

 

 

GATHERING 

 
PRELUDE                  Great Is Thy Faithfulness         arr. Virginia Halberg            
 

CALL TO WORSHIP        Called or not called           Kyle Remnant 

 

WELCOME              Christy Dowdy 
 

Sharing the Joys, Concerns, and Work of the Church 
 

OPENING HYMNS            Quartet 

 

# 327              Great is thy faithfulness            FAITHFULNESS 

# 545              Be thou my vision (vv. 1, 2, & 5) SLANE 

# 582              Guide me, O thou great Jehovah     CWM RHONDDA 

 

 

 

PROCLAIMING 

 
CHILDREN’S TIME            Chris Zepp and the Puppets 

                     “Puppets on Zoom”               by Tristan Zepp 

Shylah and Tristan Zepp, Puppeteers 
 

 

SCRIPTURE                         Luke 24:13-35                               Robert Alley 

   The Road to Emmaus                Biblical Storyteller 

 

HOMILY                            “Surprise”                    Chris Zepp 

 

PERSONAL STORIES & REFLECTIONS   

Kasey Carns 

Clarke Staton 

Andrea Nolley  

Fred & Nancy Swartz 

Sharon Flaten 

 
RESPONDING 

 
HYMN INSERT                          Down the Road                           Quartet 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE               Kyle Remnant & Chris Zepp           

With Hymn #353  Lord, listen to your children   CHILDREN PRAYING 

 

OFFERING 

Invitation                   Christy Dowdy 
We send our tithes and offerings by mail or electronic giving 

Offertory                  Be Thou My Vision           arr. Larry Shackley  

 

BLESSING AND BENEDICTION           
 

SENDING SONG   Blessed for the Journey                            Quartet 

 
Instrumentalists: Mary Beth Flory & Kyle Remnant 

Quartet:          Kaity & Kyle Remnant 

Amanda & Chris Zepp 

Recording:  Ted Flory 

Video Production:    Mark Dowdy  



 
 

 
 

Named or unnamed… 

Known or unknown… 

Seen or unseen… 

 

 

“Called or Not Called” © 2006 by Shawn Kirchner & Ryan 

Harrison 

Used by permsission.  

Available through Shawn Kirchner Publishing 

www.shawnkirchner.com   

 

 

 

 



 
 

 
  



Blessed for the Journey 
 

Turn from the things that dull and blind, 

Where moth and rust consume,  

And thieves run wild in your mind.  

When the trappings of your own life have firmly taken hold, 

Well you can wander in the desert,  

but the blessing’s for the one who comes back home. 

 

So, hear God’s call that stirs you restless in the night. 

Let it awake and move you onward,  

and in the morning light a new name may arise.   

And though you wrestled with the struggle, do not fear. 

For there may come a time amidst all the suffering  

a new light will appear.   

 

Chorus: 

May we walk with each other as we travel down this road.  

Joining hands as we cross to the unknown wherever we may go.   

For we were blessed, we were blessed for the journey from the start. 

 

So, claim God’s call upon your life and be set free,  

Free to heal and serve and wonder into the person that you were meant to 

be.  And though this body may be broken, we can still be made one, for we 

are here to be your light in this world we shine on thy kingdom come.   
 

– Chorus – 
 

Joy when the sorrow aches 

When you feel alone and you see no escape. 

Hope when the darkness falls,  

when your way is lost, and your strength is gone. 

Don’t let your life be small, and let God’s grace carry you on  

To live, to love, and to belong. 

You live, you love, and you belong. 

We live, we love, and we belong 
 

– Chorus – 

 
Words and music by Seth Henricks  

Commissioned for National Youth Conference 2014 

Used by permsission  
 



DOWN THE ROAD 
 

I believe there will be 

Waiting for me somewhere down the road 

Another song worth singing 

Another song worth singing down the road 

 

Down the road (down the road) 

Down the road (down the road) 

Another song worth singing down the road 

When the way is long and slow 

Remember as you go 

Another song worth singing down the road 

 

Another…   friend worth knowing 

    story worth telling 

    day worth living 

chance to meet Jesus 

     
        

Words and music by Bill Staines 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 


